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Halfoi all ordinary diseases aav

Dr. Hall in bia Journal of He-It- h.

would be banished from cmlized life,

anddvspepaiabceomealmostanknonw
but thrice aif evcrvperson would eat
and not antlav at regular timea,

atom between meals, the internal be-in- g

not less than five hours, that be-

ing the time required to digest a full

meal, and pass it out of the stomach.

If a person eats between meals,

the process of digestion of the food

alrcadv in the stomach is arrested,
until the last which has been eaten
is brought into the condition of the
former meal ; just as if water is boil-

ing and ice is put in, the whole cases
to boil until the ice has been melted
and brought to the boiling point, and
then the whole boils together.

But it ia a law of nature that all

food begins to decay after exposure
to heat and moisture for a certain
time. If a meal is eaten, and in two
hours another, the whole remains un-

digested for seven hours, before which

timi the rottaninir process commences,
find tti mflTt has bis 6tomach full of

carbon the very idea of which is

borriblv disrusting.
As then, all the food in the stom

ach ia in a state of fermentive decay,
it liommrs nnGt for the purpose of
nutrition and for making good, pure
blood. Small wonder is it that dya-pepti-

have such a variety ofpymp-ton- s,

and aches, and complaints in

every part of the system, for there is

not one dron of pure blood in the
wlmi hfxlr : heucc the nerves which
feed upon this impure and imperfect
Mood, arc not properly nourished,
and as a consequence, become diacas
ed. They "complain" they are hun
gry and like a hungry man are

ish frBtful. restless. We call it
nervousness, ami no one ever knew a
dyspeptic who was not restless, figety
and essentially disagreeable, fitful,
and uncertain.

The stomach is made up of a nura-lw- r

of muscles, all of which are
brought into requisition in the pro-

cess of digestion. But no muscle can
work alwavs. The busy heart is in
a tata of jterfect repose for one-thir- d of

its time. I be eye can woruiwice in a
second, but this could not be contin-

ued five minutes. The bands and
feet must have rest, acd so with the
muscles of the stomach, they only
can rest when there is no work for
them to do no food in the stomach
to digest Even at five hours inter-

val, and eating thrice a day, they are
kept constantly at work from break-

fast until the last meal is disposed of,
usually tan o'clock at night. But
multitudes cat heartily within an
hour of bedtime; thns while the oth-

er portions of the body are at rest,
the stomach is kept laboring until
about daylight, and made to begin
again at "breakfast time. No wonder
is it that the stomach ia worn out
has lost its power of action. Many
girls become dyspeptic lufore they
arc out of their teens, in consequence
of being about the bouse and nibbling
at everything they lay their eyes on

that is pood to cat

Madeta It.'

' I can't see it," said Buffer. "No-

body read these little advertisinents.
Its preposterous to think it."

"But." said the editor, "you read
what interests vou?"

"Yes."
"And if there's anything that you

particularly want you look for it?"
"Certainly."
"Well, among the thousands upon

thousands who help to make up this
busy world of ours everything that
is printed is read. Sneer as you
please, I do assure you that printer's
ink is the true open sesame to all the
business success."

And still Buffer couldn't see it.
lie didu't believe that one-ha- lf of
those little crowded advertisments
were ever read.

"Suppose you try the experiment,"
said the editor. "Just slip in an

of the want of one of the
most common things in the world,
for the sake of the test I will give
it two insertions free. Two will be
enough; and you may have it jam-
med in any out of the way nook of
my paper you shall select. Two in
sertioLS of only two lines. Will vou
try it?"

Carlaas Caat.

lue lialtimora American speaking
of a collection of (runs in a store in
that citv, says:

Stack.

Two of these are unique affairs,
brought home recently by one of our
wortaey citizens Mr. T. II. Oliver,
who has spent twelve years traveling
in all parts of hurope, Asia and Af
rica. They are of great length, and
of the most antique construction
One of them has a barrel five feet
long, made of the finest steel, curi
ously carved, aiid inlaid with gold
and platina. The inlaying is elabor-
ated and beautifully done. The
stock of this gun is of ebonv, inlaid
with silver, pearl and ivory. Tha
flint lock, of antique pattern, with
springs and works ontside the
plate, is finely inlaid with platina.
The barrel and stock are bound to-
gether by six aolid, elaborately
wrought silver bands, and all the
mountings are of 6'dver or gold. To
the stock is affixed a butt plate of
ivory, very bandsomly inlaid. On
its side is an elegant written Arabic
inscription, that nobody has yet been
able to decipher. The gun was made
in Morocco, where there are twenty-iv- e

gun makers, who with the crud-
est implements, tarn out guns that
have great reputation in all North-
ern Africa. Such a gun as this was
brought home by Mr. Oliver as a
curiosity, and cost less than one
thousand dollars. The other of the
two guns that he brought home was
made in Algiers, has a similar ly

long barrel, a flint lock inlaid
with platina, and ivory and steel bntt
plate, a stock inlaid with silver and
coral This gun is cot so fin as the
other, but is very curious.
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.Marshal Francisco Scrrani-- . Poke
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in Spain, is now in h i 64tn
power a.t manv

.i- inn DBS " o . ""' . fln.p in Snanisnrears, a promm..-- . --a ,,
politics. He was inesouw. -- -r

sh general, and having cniereu
in ma juum, - -- -

; ,L rivil wars which followed the

death of Ferdinand VII. attaining

the rank of general at the age of 30.

He supported the cause of the Queen

Mother against the Carlists, and
plavcd a leading part in the political

contentions wlncu succceuea
after theturn to power. Shortly

marriage of Queen Isabella in 184(1,

he acquired an influence over the
roval niipd, which occasioned diner-ence- s

between the King consort and
herself, and caused some scandal.
His power at court esabled him to
overthrow the Ministry of tne tuKe
de Sotomaver, which opposea mm,
while that of M. do Salamanca, which
he supported, .yielded in turn to the
6torm of popular indignation which
assailed it. After this Serrano turn
ed Liberal, and was a steadfast sup-

porter of Marshal 0'Ponneil, receiv-
ing important offices when bis party
happened to be in power.

11c was Captain General of Cuba
for some time, and while auch made
resolute but abertive efforts to recon
quer Santo Domingo. He acted in
concert with General Trim during the
revolntionary crisis of 1853, and was
bead of the Provisional Government
which controlled the countrv from
the flight of the Queen until the mon-
archical constitution, was adopted,
when he was elected Regent, and
continued ao until the accession of
King Amadeus. He lovally support
ed that monarch, and was placed m
command of the forces engaged in
suppressing the Carlist revolt Hav-
ing concluded a convention granting
amnesty to the Carlists, he returned
to Madrid, resigned the rank of gen
eralissimo, and was charred with
forming a new Ministry in which he
held the position of President of the
Council and Minister of t ar.

As the Carlist troubles continued,
and as the Radicals, whose leader,
Zorilla. had resiirned his scat in the
Cortes and retired in disgust to pri
vate life, threatened to unite with the
Republicans, Serrano proposed to the
Kinr. in June. 1872. a suspension of
the guarantees of individual liberty
and popular rights contained in the
constitution. The King at once re- -

fuaed to approve this measure, and
not only accepted the resignation of
the Ministrv. but invited the leader
of the Radical party, Zorilla, to form
a new one. Serrano according retir-
ed from office and has not since taken
an active part in public affairs.

Laureano Figuerola, the Minister
of Justice, is a native of Barcelona,
and prior to entering public life was
a professor of political economy. He
was elected to the Cortes in 1854,
and there gave constant attention to
fiscal questions. He was Minister of
Finance under the Provisional Gov-
ernment, and took energetic measures
to improve the credit of the nation.

Admiral Topete, Minister of the
Marine, was born in 1S20, in Andalu
sia. JIc enured tne navy and rose
rapidly to distinction. In I8GG, he
was seriously wounded at Callao,
and when Admiral Parcja committed
suicide be assumed command of the
fleet, and brought it back to Spain.
His adhesion to the revolutionary
movement in 1SG8 was of the great-
est advantage, and virtually assured
its triumph. lie held the same office
as at present under the Provisional
Government, and made vigorous ef-

forts to crush the Cuban revolt The
Admiral is avowedlv an adherent of
the Duke de Montpensier, but has al
ready by his frank and manly con-

duct secured the esteem and confi-

dence of his colleagues.
The other members of the Minis-

try, with the exception of Senor Za-

vala, were all members of the Minis-

try formed by Marshal Serrano when
elected Regent in June, 1 809. They
hold conservative opinions, and arc
regarded as sincere supporters of the
liberal constitution of 18G1I.

WtM Vaaac Lady Did.

The Delaware county (Pa.) Amer
ican gives the following account of a
young lady's success in poultry rais
ing:

"Iu Concord, a farmer's daughter
during the past year, had the care of
bis poultry yard. In the spring sbe
commenced with about sixty fowls of
the common breeds, including one
Dominique rooster and several bens
of that stock. Sbe also bad two
roosters ofthe Partridge Cochin breed
From these she raised 350 chickens
When young she fed on cracked corn,
and Indian meal. During the season
sbe sold eggs to the amount of $90,
and from September 20th to January
17th she got readv for the market
150 pair of chickens, which she sold
for $2C0. She thinks the Dominique
the best for the market, but they are
not hardy when younjr. Sbe bas
some bens or tne X artndge Uocniu
breed which weigh 6, 7, and 8 pounds
each. It will be seen by this state
ment what may be done by proper
attention to poultry, the profits being
perhaps larger than any branch of
farming. It also shows that the bus-
iness is one in which females may
engage with success. The time oc
cupied in caring from sixty to a hun-
dred hens doesn't average more than
an hour or two a day. Tbe exercise
is light and pleasant, and the change
from household duties is rather agree-
able than otherwise. Indeed, we
consider the poultry business, as an
occupation, both profitable and inter-
esting. Gathering eggs, setting the
bens, watching tbe batching and
tending the young,, bas a charm
which, in connection with tbe profits,
is calculated to please every lover of
nature a great working world."

Til Lelaar Tlasc af Bays.

Every father of a family knows
that there is a time ia the life of his
sons that gives him much trouble and
some anxiety. We allude to the pe-

riod of Ijoyhood, when exuberance of
pints and thoughtlessness are at

their bight, and when the studies im-

posed br school discipline are entire
ly insufficient to find adequate employ-
ment for their too active minds and
bodies. And it is not possible, or
even desirable, to increase the already
considerable application of all well
bred boys to the study of books and
the acquirement of learning. It is
not be wished that a youth of twelve
should grow up to "be a conceited
would-b- e pedant of twenty, and a
boakworm of thirty years of age.
Thus tbe task of finding fitting occu-
pation for the leisure hours of a boy
is no inconsiderable one, as few pur-
suits into which a boy would plunge
with eagerness are suited for putting
in the way of so much impulsiveness
and want of consideration as most
boys possess. The question, then, of
how to amuse our boys, is one of par-
amount importance and difficulty.

We would suggest to many p
who have been perplexed, w ith

this difficulty, to give their luda nr ery
possible opportunity oi acquiring a
mechanical trade. Tho industry nud
ingenuity or a boy ot average abibv
may easily be made to furnis "m
with a never failing sourco of amuse-

ment of the best order. T boy who
. 1 : - T

can produce or ma0 wninumg al-

ready begins to rel nat lie ls some
body in the world, the achievement
of result i not a reward reserved for
grown people only. And th educa
tion of mind, eye, aud nana, winch
the nse of tools uechanical appli-

ances furnishes, is of a great and real
value, beyond the good resulting
from the "occupation of leisure time.
Having nothing to do is as great a
snare to the young as it is to the full
grown; and no greater benefits can
be conferred on youths than to teach
them to convert time now wasted,
and often worse than wasted, in pleas- -
ant means of recreation and mental
improvement.

We say, therefore, to all parents:
Provide your boys with mechanical
apparatus and tools. There is no
greater pleasure to most boys than
the handling of a tool; and many
great men and ingenious inventors
look back with gratitude and delight
te-- the day when they were first allow-

ed to use the lathe, the saw, and the
plain.

The boy, whose time and mind are
now occupied with marbles and kites,
may be a Watt, a Morse, or a Besse-

mer in cm&ryo.-an- d it is certainly an
easy matter to turn bis thoughts and
musings into a channel which shall
give full scope to their faculties. Aud
to most boys the use of mechanical
tools is the most fascinating of all oc-

cupations.
As logic aud mathematics have a

value beyond accuracy in argument
and the correct solution of problems,
in that they teach mcu the habit of

using their reflecting powers system-
atically, so carpentry, turning, and
other "arts are of high importance.
These occupations teach boys to think,
to proceed from initial causes to re-

sults, and not only to understand tho
nature and duty" of the mechanical
powers, but to observe their effects;
and to acquire knowledge by actual
experiment, which is the best way of

learning anything. All the theories
culled out of books leave nn impress
on the mind and memory, which is
slight compared to that of the prac-

tical experience of the true mechanic.
Our advice is, to all who have the

great responsibility of the cuarge ot
boys: Give them a lathe, or a set or
carpenter's or even blacksmith's tools
Give their mind a turn towards the
solid and useful aide of life, lou
will soon see the result in increased
activity of their thinking capabilities,
and the direction of their ideas tow
ards practical results; and still more
obviously, in the avoidance ot idle
misehief and nonsence ("to omit all
reference to absolute wickedness and
moral degradation,) which arc, to
too great an extent, the pastime of
the "feneration which is to succeed n.

Scien tfic A merica it .

A foaTenlr nt llaaminork.

The English troops employed in the
Ashantee expedition are supplied
with Mexican pocket hammocks.
They consist of a hammock of stout
Manilla hemp ncttintr for support of
a person cither lying or sitting, two
ropes and two screw books for attach-
ing them to boards where buildings
are met with. The weight of the
whole when packed for carrying is
only one pound. These hammocks
are available for a variety ofpurposes.
Slung frem a pole, they can be used
in lieu of sedan chairs upon the line
of march for the sick and wounded, or
for general purposes of transport
Suspended by their ropes from two
continuous trees thev arc csiHicially
adapted for sleeping in.eithcr to form
an oben-ai- r hospital or for officers and
mcu ubon the line of march and in
these latter capacities they were ex-

tensively used during the Franco-Prussia- n

war. When trees are not
obtainable, two stoutish stakes driven
into the ground at oppsitc angles will
form a sufficient means of support.
Another advantage of this form of
nammock is tuat it can ie used as a
foraging net and carriud over the
shoulder with the greatest possible,
ease.

Old letter.
Never burn kindly written letters ;

it is so pleasant to read 'them over
when the iuk is brown, the paper
yellow with age, and the hands that
traced the friendly words be folded
over the hearts that prompted tln-ra- ,

under the green sod. Above all,
never bum love letters. To read
them in after years is like a resurrec-
tion to one's vouth. The elderlv
spinster finds in the impassioned offer
she foolishly rejected twenty years
ago a fountain of rejuvenescence.
Glancing over it, the realizes that
she was once a belie and a beauty
and beholds her former self iu a mir-
ror much more congenial to her taste
than the one that confronts her in
her dressing room. The "widow in
deed" derives a sweet and solemn
consolation from the letters of the
beloved one who has journeved be
fore her to the d, from where
there comes no message, and where
she hopes one day to join him. No
photographs ran vividly recall to the
memorv the tenderness aud devotion
of the children who have left at the
call of Heaven, as the epistolary out
pourings of their love. Tho letter of
a true son or daughter to a true
mother is something better than an
image of tne leatures; u is a re Ilex
of the writer's soul. Keep all loving
letters. Iurn only the harsh ones,
and in burning theri forgive and for
get tbem.

"The Oaad Old Times."

An agreeable relic of the "good old
times" has been discovered, says the
Pall Hall Gazette, hv a German pa
per, in the shape of a bill of charge
submitted by au executioner of Bonn
to the authorities of Cologne in 1C33.
Itie following are a lew or lue items
contemplated in his estimate : "To
quartering by means of four horses, 8
thalers, to beheading and burning, 8
tbalers; to strangling and burning,
6 thalers ; to burning alive, 5 thalers;
to break on the wheel alive, 8 thal-
ers ; to behea ling and fastening the
body to the wheel, 6 thalers; to be-

heading, 4 thalers; to beheading
after cutting off one hand, 5 thalers ;

to cutting off a band or two fingers,
1 thaler. Tearing with red-ho- t pin
cers to ie paid lor at so muen per
gripe; drowning or burying alive not
being usual in these parts, the, exe-
cutioner will, in the event of such ex-

ecutions being required, ask as much
as for beheading or fastening to the
wheel namely, 6 thalers. To fasten-
ing screws on thumbs and legs, and
driving tbe same, 1 thaler for the
first quarter of an hour, for every
subsequent quarter of an hour, 1 thal-
er. The executioner reserves the
right of afterward receiving what
may be due to him for Lis trouble in
setting limbs to right agaia."

teajr.

vA0 A'ngsley, discoursing upou

the sw'tf01' 8aJ8i Monotony is pleasant
jn sclf ; but there is much I trust, to
dc said in favor of holy wedlock
Living in the same house is monoton
ous; but three removes, say the wise.

t l r t . .arc as oau ns a lire, iiocomotion is
regarded as an evil by our litany.
lnc litany, as usual, is right. "Those
who travel by land or sea" are to
be objects of pity and our prayers
and 1 do pity them. I delight in that
s lme monotony, it saves curiosity,
anxiety, excitement, disappoiutmeut.

I l -- r i .1 . .uu u uosv oi onu passions, it gives
a man the blessed, invigorating feel
ing that he is at home ; that he has
roots, deep and wide, struck down
into all ha sees, and that ouly the
Being who will do nothing cruel or
useless can tear them up. It is pleas
ant to look down on the same pansb,
day after day, and sav, I know all
that lies beneath, and all beneath
know me. If I want a friend, I know
where to find him ; it I want' any
work done, 1 know who will do it.
It is pleasant and good to see the
same trees year after year; the same
birds coming back in the spring to
the same shrubs; the same banks
covered with the same flowers, and
broken (if they be stiff ones) by the
same gaps. Pleasant and good it is
to rido the same horse, to sit in the
same old chair, to wear the same old
coat l bat man wno onercd twenty
pounds reward for a lost carpet-ba- g

full of old boots was a sage, and 1

wish I knew him. Why should one
euangc one s place any more than
one's wife or one's children ? Is a
hermit crab, slipping his tail out of
ono strange shell into another, in the
hope of its fitting him a little better,
cittier a dignified, safe, or graceful ani-

mal ?No; George Riddler was a true
philosopher:

' Let rulci go (unking vur and nljh.
Wa MJ( at wham, mjr dog and I,"

and become there, not only wiser, but
more charitable ; for the oftener oue
sees, the better one knows, and ihe
letter one knows, the more one loves.

riaia Iiet.

In reading George Macdonald's
works, particularly Robert Falconer
and Ronald Bannurman's Boyhood,
we nave oeen strucn witn tne ex
treme simplicity and even poverty
of the household arrangements, par
ticulariv those of the table, described
as existing among Scottish people,
even of tbe better class, and quite
removed from poverty. Porridge
and oat-cak- c seems to be the staple
food, and luxuries beyond tnese are
neither expected or desired. Robert
Falconer's grandmother is described
as exceptionally dainty, for having
her oat-cak- e made with cream,
though she, like the others, seems to
have eaten without butter or any
relish.

In the late issued Autobiography
of Thomas Guthrie, that Torthy anil
genial divine describes the fare of the
students oi the i diversity ot l.Uwi- -

burg, at the time when he was
college student there, as being of the
same Spartan simplicity. This or
dinary tare, he says, was tea once
a day, oat-me- porridge twice, and
for dinner "caller herrin," and pota-
toes. Butcher meat was a rarity,
which he does not remember tastiug
more than twice, during his first ses-

sion at college. Vet Dr. Guthrie's
father was uo poverty stricken peas-
ant, but a bank agent and provost of
his borough.

Fancy an American family, not to
say a boarding school or college,
counting itself well off while confined
to this sort of commons! Yet if na
tives of cold and moist Scotland live
and thrive on such food, something
a little approximating to its simplici-
ty would probably not hurt us.
Wiliniixjton Commercial.

Peaalar Mm perstlilaas.

Aii Kngnlibli cotcmporary says
" e reany are a muen more super
stitious people than some of us have
any idea. 1 bus it is gravely announc
ea tuat, in Fpite oi lue nurrv ana
anxiety to relieve Cape Coast with
stores and munitions of war, the
steamer which was readv to start on
Friday was delayed until Saturday,
absolutly losing twenty-fou- r hours at

oolwich rather than sail on an uc
lucky day.''

in tne teem vi I ins u is cheering
to read that: "At a meeting of the
tViitshier Archaeological boeiety,
paper on 'Omens' was read, in which
several modern superstitious were
noticed as prevalent; and Sir John
Awdrey mentioned that he knew
gentleman, au owner oi an entire ptr
ish, who was wakened in the middle
of a Sunday night by a clap of thun-
der in winter, which was said to por-
tend the death of the greatest man in
the parish, but, though twenty years
nave elapsed, the gentleman is liv
ing vet. We have heard a man de
clare, on the other hand, that Friday
was bis lucky day, and that he al
ways made it a rule to walk under
ladders."

i tie lact is, as regards sailing on
Friday, that it is found impossible to
disregard the intensely strong feel
ings of a crew on this subject.

Brandy far Waraen.

"Carl Pensen" is out in the New
York Time iu a letter addressed to
Dr. Stephen Smith, who, in a recent
1 oung .Men s Christian Association
"Aquarian" meeting asserted that "all
men condemn, with united voice, the
use of alcohol as a beveratre for wo
men." To this "Carl Benson" sharp-
ly dissents. "The majority of Eng
lish women," he says, "whose means
permit it, are wine and beer drinkers,
and they are fine physical specimens.'
l!y implication, he argues that Eng
lishmen, at least, approve of alcohol
ic drinks for women, and apparently
ranges himself with them, as he
draws a glowing picture of English
women's health and vigor, as contrast-
ed with their American sisters' lack
of stamina. Possibly, however, our
ladies still continue, as he gracefully
puts it, "to chill their interiors with
cold water," in spite of English pre-
cedent; like the obstinate Teetotaller
who had symptoms of cholera, and
on being warned that he must take
brandy or he would soon be iu spasms,
cheerfully replied, "Well, I guess I'll
try a few spasms." Mr. "Carl Ben-soa- "

is Mr. Charles Astor Bristol, of
New York city, a geutleman of cul-

ture and somewhat addicted to let
ters. V e presume he is strongly in
favor of men taking some alcohol, as
of dispensing it to women, and that
he is endeavoring to make himself as
robust as Englishmen arc known to
be, using some himself. We venture
the prediction that his experiment
will be a failure.

Two bushels of old Democratic pa-
pers fished out of a well in an Iowa
town, have enabled the citizens to
account for tho water having tasted
so much like lye.

Elgin Illinois, offers the boys two
cents apiece for all the rats they kill,
and the schools are on the point of
suspending.

Miwllaneous.

JJINEUAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are sear iparl to lu ail kioda nf V labiag
lad Maa:aomrUif ut buiMing aiatertal.

MOI.LMNU.

WEATHLK liKAKUlNO

SASH AtfO DUURS

W1SIK) WASH DOOR WAXES,
la thnrt anrthinc rautrallr bwiI la hoa.ebnlM- -

log. All vrderi pranpUjr Oiled. marti

IRON

CITV GUN WORKS.
A lanre assortment of Mmileand Hreacli

Itig (single ami .loul.le barrel) mk.i uuna. kh .

Kvvdvcn. PifUils, S!rliH K"ol and t IslihiK

Taeklf. ;nll and examine my Mock, or aend rr
1'riceU-t- . AdJw,

It. 11. r lit 1. 1 r.
Fluabunjh, l'a.

.i;cpalrtag dune on" ehort notice. veil

TEW CAKPETK.

A very large Stock

Of every kind.
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IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

OABP BTS
Oil Cloths, &c,

LOW PRICED CARPETS

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry McCallum,
Fifth Avenue,

(NearWowl Street,)

PITTSBURGH PA.

$10to$20SO

Only

ever- -
r Iroe.
St. Lnla,Mo

LYON'S

ATHAIRON
50 Cents per Bottle.

It promotes lb GROWTH, PRESER
F.5 the COIiOR, mmA taereaae the
Vigor aad BEAUTTof the HAIR.

Ott Tantrr Tust oo I.TOn'f KAnunos torn
J" Hiwaanrat paced in the market by frofreaor'"" a graaaate ot mnreton College.- 'wnmi xrorn ine urees "JUTMo,"
fiRiurylna; to cfeuaje. pnrifir, remaraofe, erri lore.

J ""or it Baa received, and the popularity h has
unprecedented sad incredible. Ittbe Qmtmm and Bzitmr of the Hira. Utaa delightful dressing. It eradicate daadrnA It
xiurrrom runung gray. It keeps thehead cooL and sires tbe hair s rich, oft, gloaay ap-

pearance. It ia the aiif a in Quurrmr and Quuirr
v"im or irmi ago. and issold by all Uruggiita and Country Stores atoaly 4Ccau per ifaitlle.

LYON'S

ATHAIROTJ

S.T-1860--X.

yiii

L

Ml
8 FTKELT A YEOETATtLE PP.rTAnATTOjr.

composed simply of Ki'otc.HERBS, and FRUITS, combined vuli . tutr
properties, which In tbeir nature era
Aperient, Katritiona. Diuretic, .ltcrat-vsaii-

d

Tbe whole is preterrt i ia a suihc-.eu- i
quantity of spirit from the M CJAIl C.txri to
kuep them In any climate, which makes the

PLANTATION
Bitters

e of Via luoat ,'e.:rbl Toales aad Cethnr--
jh in te world. 1 bey are intended strictly iaa a

Domestic Tonic,
only to he need u a medicine, and always aocordir.i
to dlreetiona.

They are the sheet-ancho- r of the and de
btlltated. Ther art upon s diaeaaed liver, and
stimulate to such s decree, that a healthy action is
st once brought about. Ai ir tnr.lv t ultich
v omen arepeciai.ysuDje-r- . iiissurpcracduiis
erery other atimoianL Asa j. im; k i -- utu-aarr

Xoair. they have no oiuaL 'iUt-- are a
mild and gentle IiimtiTe as weil as Toulc. They
Parity the 1)1 ood. They are a epleo Ji.l Appetiser.
They make the weak ptronff. They purity and

They cure 1'yaiiiaia. Constipation, and
Headache. They act as a speaOc in all apecioa of
disorders which undermine tho buddy strength and
break down the animal spirits.

Tepot, 53 Park Place, Hew York.

JOHN P. DEAN,

if tW
V

e'-- : --f.

aK,
ssr-

aa ,.

rrBrntrs' aad BlarkKlllh, TmIi
KbctcIs. Kpades. Kcjthcs, Haiathrs,
Hhi, 1'arka aad Hks. trether with
a lars;e aad varied stack or Uardaaira
aad Catlerjr, aaltable for Ibo.tradr, at
sereatly rdaeed rates.
airs

Miscdlaiicou:

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER & UHL,
Havlug purchased the .Shee

More lately owned bj
lI.C.IIeeritK,

We take pleasure In calling the attention of the
public to tbe Tact that we hare now anil axMet to
keep eunrtantl oa hand aa complete an uwort-me-

of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture,

aa can be fi und anywhere. We alro will lmTe on
hand eonaUntly a lull iuiy of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

:

AND LINING SKINS

or all kin.!, with full Hue of

Shoe Findings.
The HOMK MAXITAI'TI HE

M K.N T will be In rhitre uf

B. Snyder, 1

WU-ia- reputation for maVIni;

Good Work and Good Fits

la aecnnd to none In the State. The publlf i
invited to call and examloe our

at we are determined to keep k-- at l a the
beat and acl! al prires as low a the lowest.

SNYDEE& UHL,
dees

VIENNA
PREMIUMS.

THE WILSON SHUTTLE

Sewing1 Machines
I2crlvcl alio 4'riinl

PRIZE MEDAL
And Medal of Honor

BestSewinffMac

(uTer every tVmpctitor, Luropean or Ameriean.)

LEE H. SMITH & CO.,

AOENTS WANTED.

4 LSO
Parlor, Chiimher.

r uruuure.

a

IlKPAKT.

sq.

t--i

rn t'jk

.'

S. 14 Sixth Street,

I'itts!.un;li, Ta

LOTZ'S PATENT

MOST l)I.nAl!T.E EVKK INVKXTKll.

rri.L line ofStyles

warranto.1 satiaftictarr lnallremeeia.nl
iwtM;i riiive, ail'l retail.

Dlninir

(lootla
mioirAie
t'L.MNE, NIIOKNKOK ft. CO..

t.'or. l'eun anil Tenth Sta., l'ittlurKh.
"vtl

ADAMS'

Pni i si rl Riirtav

Supplied by C. i. O. Knable, Tut.
ton . ., A. J. C'aacheer . t'-o- Souierfet l'a. I.
M. llol Jerbaum for eoantr.

t. A. M1IJ.ER, DII'PY & CO..

uv liumts la Wurui uiwia uau a mw.m ...
otlirr Ulttcra.

Vor nale at all Drii Stores, Groeerlea and
In Medlelne : nl. wholeaale and rettil at

11 AltHIH RWit'TS. WlialesalelruK(Uta,sor.
Tenth and I llu 'v : , tn, I'lttonnrKh, Va.
AMEKIOAS T 'iA'll Iirri'KKHilft), CO.,

3.ii ami HI Liberty stret-l- ,

l'liUbuKb, Ta.

i(K j i rare r'i:mc

mm
Full Partk-ular- fre

r lii nuuplej forl uu
Adilreas,
1'ltuburKh Hnpplv tm,

l'lTTSHllUlll, I'A.

LAST AND BEST

KIPS,

lii

the'latkstnmlfltHr

afseA

HuMerbaum,

Philadelphia.

Combination for Cas-- ",

Ayenlt. mn,l
ft11 11 n ...... r, . ilKKRTWaku lintHtn Uiuilv newinaoer
ralaerilier s pair of tbe Urifc.it anj ftuen UI.KU.slAPIIJt two nioft attractive anbieeta tliuttake'1 os tiy( pointed by Mrs. An leraon, aseonlraats and eompsnbins for her 'Hide 4 irate'and fell Atleea.' Agents havs I MM K.NFfclCl'EKN: call It tbe "twrt hurineM erertotter-- d

eanvaaaers." We furniKhtheliKbtest ami haud-seme-

oulflt, and pay Herjr hih coniiniwioua.Eaeh auheeHber reeeives witbuijt delay trro bean-tlfn- l
pleturea. whfeh are ready tor I.M.tf KI.ATK DELIV ERY. The paper ltaelf eundspeerieeaauimiK family jonnuls, beinir eo iHipularthatol itaclaes it lias the largnl circulation ia'' w".d-- Jmploya the beat literary talent. Ed-

ward Ktficleitou'i serial story Is juat beKluDinir;
baek chapters aappfiea to eaeli fsbneriUer. MnStowe'a long exped aequi-- l to ( H i, Cni I."beglna In the new year. . Aay uns 4 414 NTNwUbins; a good salary or an inde.i.'WATt;r-peodon- t

buineea should aend fut elrenlars audterms to J. B. FOK1) a t!U., New York, BoMon,
Ukicairo, Cinainnatl or San Franeim-o- . decSt

J)r. J. tValfcer'ji Caiirontiu Vin-e.'- !r

Jail tors m o a purely Vcj;ctaLlo
pic!;i:.i:in, uialo citielly fiom tho na-

tive herbs found ou tliti lower rnnir-- s

lire S;crr;i Nevada maintains of f.aliror-ni- a,

t!:c nic'!'"1""! V'ljiciTios of which
.no cxtnti ten li.Liei.oin wi'Jxmt the xvao

of A'.tc!")!. Tho "itcHtimi is almost
daily "What is Use ciuisc tho
t:!Hi':!raH't swrr. of VixntJ.u: I.ir-Ti:i- :s

Our answer i . that they remove
tho cause of i!i.;easiV:!'M the patient re-

covers J;;.t l.c;:!;h. They arc the peat
Wuoil purifier a!i:l a i- principle,
a perfect Innovator ami ln isolator

the Never btfiiro in tho
.i:iry .f Ihu wcrM law a ti.txUciitc Wa

co:i: in".::::l'tt 11. a rein.-irkubi-

(j'i.iillic.1 t.f Vi.i.;.u Hi nnt.s i:i htiiiia? the
rick cf every diao :aaa U r.cir to. They
are a peatlo I'laativc m ""!! as a 'i'oaic.
rthcviitj C!iect:t)!i tr Inflammation cf
tho Liver aail Viscera! Orsam ia Laiou.s
Iiisonse

The properties cf Dr.. Walker's
Vim:(;ar Uirrer.s nro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutrition'. Laxative JJiuretic,
Sedative. CounJfr-Irritar.- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, a:al Aiiti-IJihon-

It. II. McDOXALU & CO..
Dntpirurte and (Jen. Ajrts., San Franc Iton, Cnlirumiii,
and e:r. of Waah:n(rt4n and (.'horuUtti Sta., N'. V

bold by all Druggtati and Dealers.

rpiIK I5KST I'UMT

IN THE WORLD!
Tlin AMERICAN SUD.UEKOKK

I loulilc-Ac- t ii!(f,

J.HJ5II!
The Ki:ii)lei?, lW,"t IVwerfhl. ,

ltcliabic and t.lit!iK't 1'uuip in ue.
It ia made all of Iron, and of a lew simple p;ir:.
It will not Freese. n no wab r remain! in the

pipe wbeu nut in action.
U baa o: leatberorimi tatkiny, a tae 9m ker

and are all oriiun.
It seldom. If ever, out of or W.
Il loree water from ft to f) f.t iu the air, by

attHrliiBj; a lew feet of h'.fe.
It Is ir't for washing liukf, Windows, watt 1

inj (lardcui, fcc. ;

It furcibdief the pim-a- i water,
Il if plnoed in tbe buiiom of the well.

Tamin: Iry.h Pnmn. 15;
1:

Me.

Linreriilies in prrtbn.
W EYAS It St PL ATT,

Sole Axen'jj for tur.ty.
Somerset, Ta.. May let, IHTt.

WANTED

NORTH PACIFIC!

BUI
Call o-- i r a;.liv.--s

S.

IR,

96

dee-.- l

Leather

. U2T.

1

f

aci.

US

LUTHER KADFFMAH,

BROKE
Fourth Avenue,

iw.

Boots

HATS

FITTMimu.

Shoes,
AMD CAPS,

and Shoe Findings.

Takes pleasure Iu raliiiiK the attention of Hie rlt-- 1

liens ot xnnermt t fai t that ha Hhas apeneU a store on t!w Xeri oi the C3
Iliaiueud. where tiir w.ll nl:iva' Iks Wept m
hau-- l a complete u: i O'

Boots Shoes,
tf lr.ern ami home tniinnSn'
wtllaj!Tte.l Mk of

ami

HATS -TID CA ;S,
Ab1 (jreat variety

I.oallier ami Mice
Uf an kindr.

There Is aloe, attached tu Die at..re

Cl'STOM-MAD- K HOOT & SHOE

DKPAltT.MKXT,

AVItli ANDKF.W ZtMiK aseutteran.l ntter.whk--aluns u(lielnt ira.ininte. that all work madeap in tha shop will leit only ihe fet i.f en.tem-er- sbnt that dy tbo heft Material wi'.l u.--ann tr.s

r.- -
ofSt

III g
iMUti ex:

Is now prepared
aeription of

RBIAfll'.S.

Tp ot.

':ure, a I Re

a ef

a

ia a
lit

l

v ova tiic:
W ciunUwd. TLe lilllt.lo nrs

ri

UOUNKIt

M

and

Buggy, Carnage
ANf

LIGHT WAGON

(f

MAMUFACTUSER,

:i luannraeiiire to everv le-

" iPItLi, WAUONg,
HACKS.

Nl.EMHS.
ite., Ao.,

In tiit latest moat approved style, at ths

Pc4kilI Irl-os- .

Al-I- . IS WT OP A i

(tr ofier Trhiele. are repp stftillv Imlte.1 1.eall and eiainlne bir work. Nona hut the very bestmaterial beuM in the manuiaettire of bisWork, none but iho

Are

of

of

of

will

lurnu

ar:J and

any

will
aud

lllldoved in eitnblULn,. m, v. ....
" in. vdivoi nutiiii, . .u e aii eipeneneo or over twentr yearn in the i

- "?? V''re'"re, euHtde.1 to turnout a
lirrt-elar- t rehlele lth In point of inalerial andworkmanKbiii. All work irr.nii ...

ItKI'AIUINCS ANI r.VINTIXOl

horti n..ti. - .i .

JanLH I. J. HORNER.

$72 CO Each Week.
A rents wanted erervwhere r,.i....gitlmate. Psrticulars tree. J. u'..kVh

Ct., Slo.

pipe,

ordtr

may 14

Groceries and Confectioneries

Till apace la r nrved tot ('. T. Ukoti'm h. lin.,
w'tm have moved into tbe moat mirnineit grocery
rtxin it- - tbm nlaee. Titey can b in riser'

buil'iinir. tsefMi I d.r fpro corner.

M

r O

LO

tbe

bin

tk-- tac

to '

'
e--l

I

r

4-- 3

c3

there

C3I

CTTJST

RECEIVED;?:
in
m

AT

IW.KHEfmm
2STE3W

GOODS,
l.OTiOFJS,

i.GEOOERIESJi
M i5

HI

irj.OTJJ? etc.

Be ,ire to.nil an and e eonviKO- -

d, ar a

Venuuiemlic

tH'Pt iSITE

.SOMKitSKT IIOISK,
Snijrr.BLT, tx.

tulylT A. W. KXKPPER.

W."

O

CHEAP
Grceery and Confectionery,

SO.MI'USKT, I'A.

Weilefre to intorm the i.r ti.i. ..........
nity that we hare pun the au.1 fonoi H. K. Knepp. r. !., ep"p,.te
lUrijet liousj, have inixie Taluiibie nil.tlilonnto the alreud
neft brands e

FLoru,
AND MEAT.,

COFFER

TEAS,

CnietoeStof

SUOAHS,

SU'E, SYKVPS,

MOLASSES,

SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

EXTRACTS,

DKIEJI CANNED FRUITS.

AI,'JO,

IHlALflf TOBACCO, CK1ARS,
SNt'iF, BItOOMS,

CKETS, TI'RS.4..
kinds Frcni-- and coiumca

aented ItMivln-- the shop, satUioe'.ton fiXWIS. NITS,
Kuara-.itce.l-

. kind? of t

A.UK CAKES,

O

CRACKERS,

PERFC.MERT,
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Hone In a neat and anlJawllal ,n .... i CM !iS B'SUES, SOAP, ke.
1 -

i

i

o
o

p

o

Hie
and

and

We tell all tbe

PI

All

All

ork In aui h a and at uch prices a to i r iV "n !wtnit d u fcr tho little j

o.i.o ii. m me uiierew oi everyhody to patnniie i ...blui. t'all and his work Ufore imrchas-- ' want 'nytllii; iu fi Orocery and Con-In- s;

elsewhere. TeeU-ne- ry line call at

.i..t- -
Addressk St Louis,

Uroeerv

FISH,

Davis' Cheap Jrocery,
OPP ISITE TU E bA R.N ET E.

nor. t-l-

!2

xn

tutnur, Toys.

exaiulne ..yuu

HOVS

Lru i:,..

I ork-o- .

A Larue f onipUj A

Fall andWintPi.ur..
Tl.yha.MttI,let.lt

aLaiSJtV Furs,

BiJ.ilIt

And Felt Over
UE.V A XI, i;oV;

Clothing,
--duois nnr en.

HATS AND CAP;

UmlaM-dothinj- e

Men a: --
-

ILHmVAItJ:

QUEEfJSWARE
(Carpets, Oil (otim

SAL T

Prices as Low Possii1,

iC. & il. IIOLRERBAi;

Somerset, Pa.
i et. SO.

I

A la a

j

A at'-e- of

j as

j Ken's. Youths' and Soys'

i

jCLOTHl
F iH

iFaU and Winter W.

HavlRK irreatiy in-- r. a?e. w Uirw"e I't yar. we are n w i.r.mr-- 1 i. .:

yiKir approval a wkvtion oomraarufl x J..... oiiuji..iui jiit'r;al n
reialty of

FINE BEADY-MAD- E CLfli

. Fully e.,,:a!. If t,.,. n. r ;n,.;,.(lli, SJsu.l nni.li. totbe ix'inrlrrni annrs' i-
ene-thlr- lew: tut tor aii w;,.. prr'tr or.

j mrntewe hae an rxn e'n m

n;.pllc.l with tiie nn-- -.'.

JJ3 j lame tone of dm Ar::rh-t'utrt- .

P.
Q

ham--d

AND

whoa

'f,r.rj

CLOTHING

OT nr Own .tfaniinictiif

WhU b we i.inui.e to "t
eheaper In ttiar. any other ti oe in t

WiiOOIsriT'sl
Boy3 of Ail At

Ca'ooil mid rj beap!

ONE PI ICE!

All

ami

b?ttrrTi
Prlee

NO DEVIATIO;

jUELING,

ITT t'lf

FOLLANSBEE

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave

JTT.5-4I?3TS2fwI- I r;
Ovt. 3o.

Cook & Beeritf

FAMILY GROCEE

Flour and Feed

STOBB,
tVe w.iu! I moat i""'

friends and the ic senerall;- ia i '

rieinity of 4,.m-- r t. that we bare f1K'
i Sluru on

JfAX CIIOSS
'I'M--

And in adJitiun to o full Hae vt

i

We wiil emleav. r, at aii timeJ, tu I'it f l"

Uiuier with ths

li EST q V A MTV 0

FAMILY FL0U
COItX-MEA-

OATS f cons 'l
BRAX. lUl,lV

And pertaiainiag te th T" '

nient at th--

LOWBT POSSIBLE BE

ioi:

CASH 0X1'
Ais a well sclreteJ

OUssware: Siunewire. Woo.Ienwa.-e-
.

al ktns, ae-- i

WhWh we will ell as cheap a tb thcJ

Please eall. examine our r"oJ,f.1'
be a tinned froua your own judiiot- -

ri- - On MAIN CROSS Street,
"Oct. 1874.

aJX.Q

, ml

enrythiox

orf,.


